A little Ray of Christmas cheer for kids in residential care

3 December 2014
Back row from left, Ray White Double Bay directors Michael Finger, Craig Pontey and Elliott Placks. Front row Sharminie Niles from Help Orphans Now, Woollahra mayor Toni Zeltzer, Lucy Robson from Rotary Club Rose Bay and the NSW Children's Guardian Kerryn Boland.
The NSW Children’s Guardian, Ms Kerryn Boland recently took part in the launch of the Little Ray of Giving campaign initiated by Help Orphans Now and supported by Ray White Double Bay and the Rotary Club of Rose Bay.

Designed to give a Christmas gift to children living in residential care in NSW, the campaign will provide gifts to 568 children and young people through their out-of-home care agencies.

It gives people the opportunity to donate and wrap a gift for a child and leave it under the giving trees in Ray White offices and selected Woolworths stores across New South Wales.